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延庆区 2019-2020 学年第二学期初一年级

英 语 试 卷

知识运用（共 14分）

一、语法填空（共 6分，每小题 0.5 分）

阅读下列短文，根据上下文提示，从下列各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选择出最佳选项。

A

One hour later, we have 1 breakfast. We have to eat very fast 2 we don’t have much time.

Then we run 3 8:30 in the morning. We always run 5 km. It’s not easy at all.

1. A. her B. his C. our D. their

2. A. because B. so C. but D. and

3. A. in B. on C. at D. for

B

Hi, Gary. I’m in Paris with my parents. It’s 11:45 and I am writing this email at a restaurant.

Mum 4 shopping now. Tomorrow will be a sunny day, I 5 a famous garden. 6 are you going?

Are you going to the Summer Palace? Hope you to have a fun!

4. A.do B. did C. is doing D. will do

5. A.visit B. visited C. is visiting D. will visit

6. A.Which B. When C. Why D. Where

C

Mrs Tang brought me a chair and asked me 7 in front of her. That afternoon she 8 for

a long time but I couldn’t remember any of her words. It was the chair. She respected 9 . Then

I began to open my heart and hear her words.

7. A. sit B. to sit C. sitting D. sat

8. A. talk B. will talk C. talked D. is talking

9. A. her B. me C. him D. you

D

Giraffes 10 my favourite animals. They have big eyes on a small head and they can see very
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well. They are very tall so they can eat from tall trees. They can run fast with their thin legs

but they 11 run for a long time. They often 12 for long hours to find food in places far

away.

10. A. is B. was C. are D. were

11. A. can B. can’t C. must D. mustn’t

12. A. walk B. will walk C. walked D. is walking

二、完形填空（共 8分，每小题 1分）

阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择最佳选项。

I was in fifth grade. One day, my dad’s car was broken into and all of the things inside were

stolen(偷), including my schoolbag. It had my binder, my textbooks and my notebooks where I used

to write stories. I was really 13 .

I had to go to school with nothing the next day. My teacher, Miss Taylor, was very kind to me.

She gave me a new binder(活页夹) after I told her what had happened. She also 14 me some crayons

and asked me if I’d like to color the front of the binder. I really appreciated her kindness.

But I never did 15 the new binder because something even better happened later that same

day. Miss Taylor got a call from the office. After she hung up the phone, she said 16 , “Zoe,

a miracle(奇迹) has happened! Someone found your schoolbag!” I ran to the office and got my 17

. When I opened it, I saw that all my things were still inside. The teacher in the office said it

had been 18 to the school by an old woman. She found my schoolbag on the side of the road and

b r o u g h t i t t o t h e s c h o o l o f f i c e b e c a u s e s h e f o u n d t h e

19 in my binder.

There are lots of people out there who are 20 . There is no need to lose faith(信心) in society

just because of one bad apple.

13. A. happy B. nervous C. tired D. sad

14. A. posted B. made C. handed D. kept

15. A. forget B. color C. buy D. spread

16. A. quietly B. slowly C. excitedly D. angrily

17. A. textbook B. notebook C. crayon D. schoolbag

18. A. brought B. guided C. headed D. sent
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19. A. address B. story C. grade D. call

20. A. careful B. kind C. simple D. proud

阅读理解（共 31分）

三、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选择最佳选项。（共 26

分，每小题 2分）

A

This Monday, David got four invitations. Let’s read and see.

Hi David,

Can you play the piano? Are you good at dancing? Welcome to our

school talent show. It will start at 4: 00 pm next Monday at the gym.

You can bring your friends if you like. Looking forward to your reply.

Sarah

Hi David,

Christmas is coming. Would you like to come to our Christmas party

this Sunday at the School Hall? The party will last from 9:00 am to

11:00 am. We’ll play games, sing songs together. I think we’ll have

a good time. Will you write me back as soon as possible?

Mary

Hi David,

I’m having a birthday party at 6:00 pm next Friday at my house.

Would you like to come? It’ll be fun. Lots of people from my school

are coming. Could you bring some lemonade and apples? Hope you can

come.

Jack
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21. The school talent show will start .

A. this Sunday B. this Thursday C. next Monday D. next Friday

22. At the Christmas party, David can .

A. dance and play the piano B. play games and sing songs

C. watch shows with friends D. talk with his foreign teacher

23. Why will Miss Green go back to England?

A. For a Christmas dinner. B. For her birthday party.

C. For a school talent show. D. For her winter holiday.

B

One day, I took my daughter to the playground in the park. As soon as we got there, my daughter

ran to the swing and asked for a push. When I was helping my daughter,

I saw another girl trying to make her own swing go high by herself. Her

old grandmother was sitting on the chair nearby and smiled at me.

I gave my daughter one big push and then walked to the little girl.

I asked if she wanted me to give her a push. She smiled and said “Yes”.

For the next two hours, I pushed the swings, and played with my daughter

and the little girl. When we went home, I was very tired. But my heart was flying much higher than

the swings.

One day two years later, I was a little tired after working for eight hours. But I needed to

pick up my daughter before going home. While I was waiting outside the school gate, a little girl

came over and smiled sweetly at me. What a surprise! She was the girl I helped in the park. She gave

Hi David,

Our foreign teacher, Miss Green, will go back to England for her

winter holiday soon. We will have a party for her this Thursday. It

begins at 5:00 pm at the Foreign Teachers’ Building. Food and drinks

will be provided at the party. Please reply by Wednesday.

Lucas

push the swing
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me a big hug before catching her school bus. As I watched her running away, I didn’t feel tired

anymore.

In life, the love we give others will find its way back to us. The love we share, the kindness

we give, and the happiness we create will always come back to us with a pleasant surprise.

24. How long did the writer push the swing?

A. For two hours. B. For eight hours.

C. For one day. D. For one week.

25. When the little girl saw the writer two years later, she .

A. found her way back B. gave the writer a hug

C. gave the writer a kiss D. walked to her school

26. The story mainly tells us that .

A. helping others is to enjoy yourself

B. hugging the girl brings kindness

C. working for hours keeps us healthy

D. pushing swings makes people happy

C

People usually think that cats are not very friendly. Unlike dogs, cats play with people less

than dogs. They like to stay alone for hours. However, a new study shows that cats like people just

as much as dogs.

Scientists at Oregon State University, US, studied cats ’

relationships(关系) with their owners. They invited 117 cat owners to take

a test. In the six-minute test, cat owners walked into a new room with

their pets. After two minutes, the owners left the room, leaving the cats

alone. When the owners came back two minutes later, the scientists looked

to see what the cats would do. About two-thirds of the cats came to greet their owners right away

when they came back. The cats then went back to looking around the room, but still came back to their

owners now and then.

These cats, the scientists said, saw their owners as a source of security(安全的来源) in a new

place. In the same test, 58% of dogs acted just like the cats. “This idea that cats like to stay
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alone or don’t really care about people isn’t holding up,” said Kristyn Vitale, a scientist who

work on the study. “The more we find out about cats, the more we’re seeing that they’re social

animals,” said Kristyn Vitale.

27. People usually think that cats _______.

A. are more friendly than dogs

B. are likely to stay by themselves

C. like people as much as dogs

D. remember their owners well

28. Scientists made the test to find out _______.

A. the main difference between cats and dogs

B. the reasons why cats don’t care about people

C. the relationship between cats and their owners

D. the ways which cat owners take care of their pets

29. The phrase holding up in the last paragraph probably means _______.

A. different B. clear C. new D. true

30. What’s the best title for the passage?

A. Cats Like to Be Alone

B. Dogs Love Their Owners

C. Dogs Are More Friendly

D. Cats Are Our Friends

D

Just don’t want to work

Summer holiday is over. How many of you have stayed up late to finish your

homework over the last few days? What about the school day? Do you start working

on your homework right away when you get home from school?

A lot of people often put off difficult or big tasks until they must be done.

They’re called procrastinators(拖延症患者). Procrastination is a common problem
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for many people, in fact. Sometimes it just feels easier to wait until the last minute to do certain

things. However, this is not a good thing, as you have to work harder and faster if you wait until

there is little time left. This means procrastination makes you in hurry, so you can’t do things

better. For example, you will have a test tomorrow morning, you chat with your friends online, thinking

about you still have time to prepare. But at last, you have to go over your lessons in a short time

because it is very late when you take out your book. Of course, it cut down the quality of work.

You should have done your work better, don’t you?

I myself am a bit of a procrastinator. But every morning when I wake up, I list three important

things I want to do or I have to do, then write them down on paper. I kept on trying this for a long

time and it really helps me a lot. It can be hard to get started sometimes. But once I do, the work

gets done quickly and with little stress(压力).

Everyone procrastinates from time to time. It’s a natural thing to do. You don’t have to blame(

责备) yourself. After all, we still need time to relax and take a break from our busy lives. Just

make sure you still get your homework done on time!

31. Procrastinators are people who _______.

A. don’t do their homework during holidays

B. often finish their tasks earlier than others

C. put off their work until the last minute

D. are not responsible for their own work

32. The third paragraph is mainly about _______.

A. what the writer does to stop procrastinating

B. why people should finish their work earlier

C. how people procrastinate their work with stress

D. when the writer starts to list the important things

33. The writer probably agrees that _______.

A. it is hard for people to finish work on time

B. procrastination is not a serious problem

C. people feel sad after putting off their work

D. people should relax before doing their work
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四、阅读短文，根据其内容回答问题。（共 5分，每小题 1分）

Do you like chocolate? Most people love its sweet, creamy flavor(味道).

But where did chocolate come from?

About 2,600 years ago, people first made use of chocolate. These people

lived in Central and South America. They used the cocoa beans to make a special

drink. However, this drink was not sweet. It was very bitter. As time passed, they started putting

other things to their cocoa drink. They thought this could make it taste a little better. Later,

when Europeans arrived in South America, they started to import this popular drink to their home

countries. Milk, cream, and sugar were added, and finally chocolate, as we know it, was born. The

first chocolate house opened in London in 1675, and chocolate milk was developed in Jamaica in 1689.

Chocolate is now one of the most popular flavors in the world. Nowadays, we enjoy the chocolate

flavor in chocolate bars, ice cream, cakes, pies, and many other foods. Scientists tell us that dark

chocolate is good for our health. They say small but regular amounts of dark chocolate can lower

the possibility of a heart attack(心脏病). This is perhaps another reason for the popularity of

chocolate.

According to the scientists, if we eat large amounts of any high calorie food, including chocolate,

we’ll become very fat. However, with its delicious flavor, chocolate will keep popular. The secret

of enjoying chocolate is to try not to eat too much of it.

34. When did people first make use of chocolate?

35. Why did people put other things to their cocoa drink?

36. Where did the first chocolate house open?

37. Why is chocolate popular in the world?

38. What’s the secret of enjoying chocolate?

书面表达（共 15分）

五、请将下面的句子翻译成英文。（共 5分，每小题 1分）

39.我上学从不迟到。

40.我爸爸打算照很多的照片。
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41.您想吃点什么？

42.长城是一个旅游的好去处。

43.我尝试了老师的建议，我的听说能力提高了。

六、文段表达(10 分)

根据中文和英文提示，用英文写一封意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于 50词的文段。所给提示词语仅供选用。

请不要写出你的校名和姓名。

44.旅行在意的是途中的人和事，还有那些美好的记忆和景色。要么读书，要么旅行，灵魂和身体必须有一个

在路上。

某英文网站正在开展以“旅行”为主题的征文活动。假如你是李华，请用英语写一篇短文投稿，谈谈你的

一次旅行经历。主要内容包括:你去了哪儿，什么时候去的，做了什么以及当时的感受。

提示词语：see, take photos, wonderful, happy

提示问题：● When and where did you go?

● What did you do there?

● How did you feel?
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参考答案

一、 选词填空（共 6分，每小题 0.5 分）

1-12 CACCDDBCBCBA

二、 完形填空（共 80分，每小题 1分）

13-20 DCBCDAAB

三、 阅读理解(共 26 分，每小题 2 分)[

21-33 CBDABABCDDCAB

四、阅读短文，回答问题（共 5分，每小题 1分）

34. About 2,600 years ago.

35. To make it taste a little better./ They thought this could make it taste a little better.

36. In London./ The first chocolate house opened in London in 1675.

37. It is not only because its flavor is delicious, but also because it is good for our health.

38. The secret of enjoying chocolate is to try not to eat too much of it.

To try not to eat too much of it.

五、翻译句子（共 5分，每小题 1分）

39. I’m never late for school.

40. My father will/ is going to take a lot of pictures.

41. What would you like to have?

42. The Great Wall is a good place to visit.

43. I tried my teacher’s suggestions and my listening and speaking improved.

六、文段表达(10 分)

Beihai Park is one of the most popular places to visit in Beijing. I went there with my classmates

this May and we had a great time.
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We arrived there early in the morning. The air was cool and fresh. As we walked along the lake,

we saw many people doing exercises and dancing. We also took lots of pictures of the beautiful flowers

in the gardens. Then we crossed the bridge and climbed up the hill. It was great to enjoy the views

from the top. In the afternoon, we took a boat tour on the lake and we sang happily together.

It was a wonderful trip. We all felt relaxed and happy. I’m looking forward to visiting more

beautiful places in Beijing.

附件：

评分标准：

按档给分，共 10分，具体评分标准如下：

第一档：（10— 9 分）

内容：完全符合题目要求，达到写作目的；信息点齐全；语法结构和词汇丰富。

表达：字体工整，语言通顺，语意连贯；语言知识错误不超过 2个；大小写和标点错误不超过 3个，满分不允

许有任何错误。

第二档：（6--8 分）

内容：符合题目要求，基本达到写作目的；信息点基本齐全；语法结构和词汇基本满足文章需要。

表达：书写清楚，语言基本通顺，语意基本连贯；语言知识错误 3个以上，大小写和标点错误 4个以上，但所

有错误不影响整体理解。

第三档：（3-5 分）

内容：部分符合题目要求，没完全达到写作目的；漏掉主要信息，无关内容较多；语法结构单调，词汇有限。

表达：书写潦草，语言不通顺，语意难以理解；语言知识错误、大小写和标点错误较多，影响整体理解。

第四档：（2 — 0分）

内容：不符合题目要求，没达到写作目的；有效内容很少；语法结构混乱，词汇贫乏。

表达：言不达意，语言知识错误、大小写和标点错误随处可见。
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